
Offshore Exploration High Priority For Energy Security: PM 

Encouraging further petroleum 
exploration in frontier offshore areas is a 
high priority for the federal government 

as it tries to underpin energy secu rity for 
Austra li a, according to Prime M ini ster john 
Howard. 

In a speech to the Comm ittee For Economic 
Development of Austra li a in Sydney on 17 

'' 

accepts these projections, that would mean 
an increase in the sha re of globa l energy 
demand accounted for by fossil fuels." 

Howard said abundant resources, extens ive 
infrastructure and good access to wor ld 
markets underpinned a high leve l of energy 
security. "But in such a large and sparsely 
populated country, this can not be taken 

country. "The IEAE est imates that g loba l 
energy demand w ill grow by more than 
50% between 2003 and 2030. Most of this 
growth wi ll come from countr ies like Ch ina 
and India." 

"Austral ia consumes about a third of the 
energy it produces, and we export the balance. 
We are one of on ly a few net exporters of 

energy in the developed world. jul y, Howard said A ustra li a can 
and shou ld suppl y t he domestic 
and wor ld econom ies w ith low 
cost energy compr ising a mix of 
conventional sou rces like oi l, gas 
and coa l, and altern at ives such as 
biofuels, so lar and nuclear power. 

Man's constant hunger for energy and 
And our relat ive proximity to these 
huge and growing markets in As ia 
is an obv ious asset." 

all that this involves will profoundly shape 
geo-politics this century; perhaps more so Howard sa id Austra li a was home 

to c lose to 40% of the wor ld 's low 
cost uranium reserves. "We also 
have extens ive renewable energy "Whi le known o il reserves are 

dec[ i ning, Austra li a remains re lat ively 
unex plored, particula rl y for petroleum in 
frontier offshore areas", Howard said. "We 
contin ue to exam ine what further can be done, 
knowing that offshore frontier exp lorat ion is 
a high cost, high risk undertaking." 

Howard sa id Austra li a's gas reserves are 
particularly important given the adaptabi lity 
of this fuel in stat ionary energy markets and 
as a potential alternat ive to petroleum in 
transport applications. "We have sign ificant 
reserves of natural gas and, on industry 
est im ates, cou ld be the wor ld 's 
second largest LNG exporter by 
2015." '' 

than it did last century '' 

for granted. G loba l concern s about energy 
security have ri sen sharp ly due to the very 
sharp rise in oil prices. Man's constant hunger 
for energy and a ll that this involves w ill 
profound ly s hape geo-po liti cs this century; 
perhaps more so than it did last century." 

" I think we al l agree that reliable, low cost 
energy makes ou r lives easier, underpins the 
compet itiveness of our industries, generates 
investment and jobs, and provides a major 
source of export income", he said. 

resources. Hydro, w ind and so lar represent 
a sma ll but grow ing part of our energy mix 
and other potential sources such as hot dry 
rocks are yet to be tapped." 

He said the federal government was aiming 
at three goa ls to attai n energy secur ity; 
prosperity, secu rity and susta inability. 
"To achieve these goa ls we need an energy 
policy framework that is pragmatic, rational, 
as we ll as being flexible. We must build 
Austra li a's energy advantage based on proven 
strengths. We must avo id putting all of the 

eggs in one basket. And we must 

The cost of delivering low emission 
"Likew ise our deposits of coa l, 
both black and brown, offer great 
potential for convers ion to transport 
fuels such as diesel and hydrogen. 
We are the world 's largest coa l 
exporter and we account for about 
30 per cent of wor ld trade in that 
commod ity." 

electricity from renewables remains very 
high, with difficulties surrounding base 

load power demands. Coal, oil and gas will 
continue to meet the bulk of Australia's 

invest in lead ing edge, c lean energy 
technology wh il e being pragmatic 
about what technologies help reach 
our goa ls." 

Howard said Austra li a must change 
the way it produces and uses 
energy because of the cha ll enge 
presented by green house gas 

He said renewable energy sources w ill play 
an increas ing role in Austra li a's energy mix. 
But pragmatism, rationality and flexibility 
also ca l I for realistic expectat ions about 
this role for the foreseeable future. "The 
cost of delivering low emission electr ic ity 
from renewables remains ve ry high, with 
diffi cu lti es surrounding base load power 
demands. Coal, o il and gas wil l continue to 
meet the bulk of Austra li a's energy needs." 

" If we look g lobally, the same picture 
emerges. The lEA expects coa l, oi l and gas 
to account for about 83% of the forecast 
increase in primary, g loba l, energy demand 
over the period from 2003 to 2030. If one 

energy needs '' 

"To illustrate, in 2006/7 our energy exports 
w ill grow to about $45 billion and that's 
more than three times w hat we earned last 
year from meat, gra in s, and woo l comb ined. 
Austra li a ca n and shou ld supp ly the domestic 
and wor ld econom ies w ith low cost energy. 
And making the most of our great comparative 
advantage in energy is not just in Austra li a's 
interests, but it a lso wi ll contri bute to the 
globa l econom ic we lfare as we ll." 

He said energy security is assum ing a strategic 
significance, once reserved for territor ial 
secur ity, and the g loba l env ironmental 
chal lenges from energy production and use 
are amongst the most pressing fac ing the 

emiss ions. "The Energy White Paper 
out lined a su ite of measures aimed 

at lowering the cost of a broad range of 
low em ission technologies. The flagship is 
our $500 million Low Emission Technology 
Demonstration Fund designed to leve rage 
large sca le demonstration of c lean fossil and 
renewable techno logies." 

The fund has received 30 app li cations seeking 
government funding of $2.6 billion in support 
of a potential $13 billion of investment. 
They cover innovative technologies for post 
combust ion capture of C02, coa l gasificat ion, 
brown coal dewater ing, solar therma l and 
photovo ltaics, geotherma l and biomass. 
An expert panel w ill report short ly on the 
successfu l projects. • 
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